
247 Hosting Services Has Arrived To Help
Entrepreneurs Navigate Successfully In The
Post-Covid Era

247 Hosting Services provides affordable

hosting services to cater to the

needs of new web commerce users in

post-pandemic North America.

WASHINGTON, DISTRICT OF

COLUMBIA, UNITED STATES, October

14, 2020 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Maryland, USA: 247 Hosting Services of

Silver Spring, Maryland addresses

expanding e-

commerce needs in the post-covid era.

The company makes website hosting

services affordable

and easily available to both new and

expanding users. 247 Hosting Services

is dedicated to

providing high-quality hosting services

without putting a hole in customer’s

pockets.

The spread of Covid-19 has shaken

even the most prosperous economies.

With the global

pandemic spreading, the world is

forced into slowdown. Economists

warned their governments

about surging job losses and spiking unemployment. Millions of jobs were furloughed as states

locked down to contain the Corona virus. Unemployment jumped from 3.5% in February to

14.7% in April. With states in lockdown normal commercial activities slowed or stopped. Social

distancing and closing of non-essential establishments kept people out. This led to more online

commerce as many businesses expanded internet operations. It also encouraged individuals

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://247hostingservices.com/
https://247hostingservices.com/


and

entrepreneurs to establish internet startups. 247 Hosting Services wants to dismantle web

hosting

monopolies by providing users with exceptional cost competitive services.

According to Ricardo De La Cerda, COO of 247 Hosting Services, "This pandemic has

displayed life’s uncertainties. People understand the importance of the internet and web

commerce for their future wellbeing. Business owners have learned the importance of their

websites. Social distancing forced them to the internet for sales and survival." He further

stated,

"Many individuals, fearing for their jobs, realize they can create a secondary source income with

a web site business." Mr. De La Cerda remarked, "247 Hosting Services will help users fulfill

their goals by providing affordable, exceptional services.”
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/528398697

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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